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Details of Visit:

Author: MKEM Punterholic
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Annabella's is a very well run agency as described in MK.

The Lady:

Danni is a beautiful, blonde, blue eyes, natural D cup, good arse, cracking face, all natural slim
body late 20s. She is an excellent mix of loving sensual professional girlfriend, a great female friend
and a very dirty ho all rolled into one.

The Story:

I've had the pleasure of meeting Danni many times and this is something of an almagermation of
our numerous meetings. I walk in and we say our hellos and have a really good catch up - we are
old friends by now having known each other for years. Then move to the bed whilst passionately
kissing each other - real DKF snogging. She then proceeds to lick the tip of my dick teasing me
OWO. We then move to a sixty nine position so I can feast on her freshly cleaned cunt and arse. On
with protection and we fuck in a great variety of positions, missionary, cowgirl and spooning - all the
time still snogging, laughing and chatting. During the sex she will let me have a really good suck on
her lovely natural tits with no reservation - simply divine. We then usually wank together her often
giving me a toy show until I cum all over her beautiful body. On with a lovely shared shower
together, lots of banter and a great snog and cuddle goodbye. She's truely the best and I've seen
many of the girls the East Midlands and MK have to offer over the decades. My fellow punters she's
truly one for the hit list!
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